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STATEMENT OF CASE
This 18 > claim for $:(^i,7(H) on behalf of the Britiah sohooner

.li--it', il'"'!.*'-^.-!'* •HI iH'liiilt' 'I' Itritisli st-lnxiiu'r Tlii>iiiii< F.

lia.viinl, iiiiil for i^.'>2, )>*!•• t.ito mi IN-Iiiilf of tho Briti»h ichooner Pea-

eawlui, io^ctli«>i- with iiiti>rc»t troiii tlic; 2:ir<l day of Jane, 1909.

1. The tk-Mtif, 147 toim, i» a itritiab aehooner rwiMcfed at

the Ftirt of Victoria, in the Province of BritU Cohtnua on di*
l»rh of May, HK)«. Iht ortk-iiil niiiiihpr bping 111.7S7. She is

owncii hy irorliort Oonldiii); WiWm. of the City of Victoria, who is

II I8riii>li siil>jc<'t. Ixirii in l.oiiiloii, Kii^IhihI, the son of WilliHiii AVil-

w>u, oi till- City of Vicioriii, iMirn in l^mchin, Ktifflauil, and of hiD

wife, Inaliclla KilUi-lc, tmrn in Wbitriuven, rnmberUnj, Kiglmd.
2. On the lAtb of January, lonn, William Munro, aa maater

of the said whooner .Temie, prnptired from the Collector of Customs
lit Victoriii iiforfsuid ii s]ic<'iiil ^'(•alin^ licence, Xuiiilirr 1, dated the
l.">ili of .liinniiry, IlKHt. to limit for seals in IJehrini; Sea when the
seiilinjr season openo<l. and cleared hi« vessel from the said port of
Victoria on tiie l.'>th of January, IIKM), on a fur sealing and sea otter

hunting voyajto in the Xorth Pacific ocean and Behring Sea., wfth
a crew of 21 all told.

:i. The vessel was e(|ni|»|ieil with seven rifles and fifteen shot
jpuis for the jnirjMises only of sea otter Inniting on the high seas.

4. On the 2:ird of June, 1009, after having waited sometime
f«»r favonrahle hnnting weather, and while t>:e hnnters were ont, the
schooner was lioardeili i>y the Cnited States cutter B«'ar. The
s»-hooiier was then off the north eml of Cherikof Island, alxint fifteen
miles from land. U'aring S.W. hy S.. latitude .5fi.01 X., longitude
!.'>.'». 11 \V. The positions are Iwme out by the entries made by the
revenue cutter's offioer in the kf of the w^oona'.

.'». The following entry was made by the United States offieer

in the log <if the Jessie:

Nofik Kad ChatSeat Maad,
June 23rd, IBW.

I ci'Hify tlitit I lliis iliiv I'xiiniinnl tlip RritiRh trbooner "Jenie" of VMorla
ami fiiiin<i no Heal Hkiiis on iMmrd: foiiiiil H xcH-otter fikinii one lieinft nn frame.

Hy order of the ConiinniKlinK OfliciT of tlii" I'.S. Revenue Cutter "Bear"
w'Hieil up till* (lay seven (7) rifleH ami Hftmn 1 1.5) shot guni. The Muter U
forl>l(l<len to lireak tlie seals while hie veaeel reawiwi wnik of M* H. Tatltials
ami Kast of isn° w. Ixngitode aatil tame atrflCM bondaty «f tW VM. aai
Ruuis during the ckieed aeaaon.

Wm. J. Wrcclcb, 1st Licnt. U.8Jt.CA

Kxec. Officer Revenue CMtar "Vtar.*

J. P. OaAT, 3 Lieut UJI.R.CJS.



4 Si AiKMKN r Ml' Caxk: .Ikhmik. |t.\> Aiiii. I'khi awm a.

U. Tilt- TlKHtiiiK F. Ha^vartl t» « liritii4i M-bi«iiu.*r, nnUtpml at

ilif Port t»f VH>t<iHa In flu- Piwliw of Britiiih (Wnmbia nn the iwl
itf .Iiiiiimrv. I!M(7. iit-r otficiHl niiuilN-r iM'iim: I:.M.!»Tl». Sin- .luiu^l

Itv TlioiMiin Stm-kliHiii. Imihi iifiir nriilp'WBtrr, Siniicrsf txliiri-, Kiijj-

liiri.l, imiiiitt U iii^' (Ji-orfrc Stiiekliaiii iiikI lii* wife Marv Snick-

liiiiii. iMifh Uirn iiciir Hriilp-watcr HforcKai*! ; Juinoi* Ma.vnuH. Imrn in

liiiili . I'liniwiill. Kii'.'IiiikI. Iii^' imrciiiM U'iiiy •luiiu-x Muviiiinl and
Tliirza Mavuanl. Ixitli Kmi in limle «f<Hre««iil: aiul Tbtniiaii Ltima-
(icn, hnrn In the ('omitv <>f Xnrthnmhmrlanrf, England, bi« imrtrntt

U'iun ^Vi)Iinlll I.iiiiixiU ii iiixi litaU'lIa Lumailen, bodi bom in tbe
('"tiiitv of NortlniinU'Haiiil Hforonai(i.

7. On til,. Ji»tli ..f Munli. 1!M»!». Uatm l!lHk»tu<l.

ihf Kaiil M>li<N>ui<r Tiioiiiait F. Ita.vanl, unifuml fmni tlM- ('ollvptor irf

CiMnniH al Victoria afor<Dai«i a upwial M>ating Hmin*, Xninbi>r .1.

•latiil tilt' :.'!»tli nf March, llMi'i, r<> limit for ^•al-' in Holirinj; Sea wlu-ii

tlir M'li'oii o|«'ii(.(l. iiik) clciin'il hi^ vc-iscl froiii tin- xaid jwirt of
Victoria on tlic I'Htli of Miircli, IlKMt, on n fur s4>Hliiig and sk>h off<'r

liiintin}; vo,vaf;i> in th<> Xorth Fat-itic txean and Bebring Sea, with aWW of thirty-aix all toM.

Th«' v«^wl wa* c>t|nip|io<l witli s rifles un<l IS abut guoa for
1 he |)iir]MWK only of JM-a ottor hniilin;; on the hi)(h WW.

Tlic following: cntrv wax made bv tbe ITnited Statea officer

in iiie lo^ of the TlioiiiaM F. nayard:

North Bad CMkof Iilaad.

June 23rd, IN*.
I riTtify tliMt I liiivf tlii« ilav pxRininnl thf BritUh uphnngrr "'DloBMII

Kriiiici* HnyHril" ami fiiiind im si-iil :<kin» mi loMnl. thrw iiniikiniH-il w« ntUr mr-
raxw. Hcri' mi iliTk. 'I'lirri- wii-« no I'lilrv in llw Uig HuluHxiuriit to M»j- Slut, 1909.

Il,v onler i.f tin- (iiminiiudinK INtkvr of the VS. Rpwiiiip ('litter "Bear"
M«M ap tM« itay riirlit ta) riiin and Ifton (IS) •hot Runx. Tlie Master In

forbidden to Weak the Mah while the vewl renwin* north of Xi' S. Lat. sad
Eaat al im' W. Loagttad* duriiiK the rioomi wiium.

Wa. J. WiiKEUEK. lit Lieut. I'XR.C.H.

Kxer. Oflieer VJi. Kev. < utter "ht."
K. I). .lo>KH. inJ Lieut. T.S.K.C.S.

10. 'I'lic I'cscawiiii in II iiritisil .schiKiiier. nitn'ty-eijrfit tons, rep;-

iwtereil lit the |>ort of l.iverjxiol in tlie Province of ..ova S<«otia in tli<'

year liK>0, her utticiai number living 122,022. She ia owned by
Jnaeph W. Peppitt, wbo is a Brittrii mtbject, having been bom in

tbe Province of .Vovii S<'otia, of P3n^lish parents.

11. On the 11th of Fehrnary, I'.KKt, IJerton Miller Balcwn, as

master of the Haid M-ho<jner Peiscawha, procure,! from tbe CoQeetor

of Customa at Victoria aforesaid a special aealing lioeaes somber
2 dated tbe 11th day <^ Friirnary, 1909, to htmt for aeals m
Bebring Sea when the aeaaon opcne<), and cleared his vessel from the

said Port of Victoria on the 13th day of February, 1909, on a fur
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M'liliiiK and MS oltw hnittiiiK vnyaip> in thi" Xfirth Paffifie onvn and
ll«>liriiiK St'H, with h <ti'\\ „f •.»!• all t.iltl.

IJ. II -iiiil vi-mI wiix i-<|iii|i|N'<| with iiiiir rillcx iiimI fixtci'ii

•lioi umi. for ihc |>ur|M»f ly of -< ii ..til l- liiiiitiii)!; mi tht- hi^ji mi-um.

On tin- i':lr<l of .liiiu*. llMiit, uInmii I .I'l-j.N'k in tin- m..riiiM(.'.

wliett the imniii worp iihont »o In- w>nt «iit niMlcr fav.MiniM.- wi titli. r

nrntlitknw, the itui<l w^sv] wn- lH>iir<lt'<| ihkIi'I- (•irciiiii-iiiiii . - Ii< n In

lifter »taUi\. HU,- wus ut tlii. liux- .,tf il.. cu^t ••ii<l tliuikol
Mun.l. I- uriiiK S.W. by «. 13 mikw fium \mm\, or in btitude »« N.,
Ixii^itiiili- t.'iO X.

Ill the l<)|{ uf the Pait^wba

:

Kiiit Kiiil ChtTikor Nluiiil,

liiiir 2:tril. IIMHI.

Itj ..rd.T of 111.- t ..nii •n.:.n|i <»I««<t «t ll... I S. K. v.i l iitti-r "H.-ar"

r'rij"'* K""- II"- M«"K-r i»
forblddwi t« brnk tk» wab hi. v^«.| mimin. m.rtli ..r X". X. UtituU.

cImH MNMni
' R«w»»«» botwAiiy dvrliig

Km*. «fctr U.a Remnir VuUrr -Bmr."

1."..
I
Tii<. foilnwiiij: .tntririciitH of fact applv n|iiullv i.. nil ilir. i-

veMelfc] On cHning on iNmnI tho Hohoonern, the lieiitoiwnt, W. J.
Wheeler, n^A-i] the inwiter what he wan doing there, antl wai» toW
he wan hunting aea otter. On his *ieinHii<l the i.it|« rs wen-
shown him. He then thorouKlilv wan-he.) the tni- m-hI >kins
and fonnf" none. The ..tti.-.T then sai.l wmihi sen! up th - fireanns
on board. Heing aitketl on what «Mthor-:v lie wonhl de on tlio
hi^h Mean, he refiM the ma^ had ao bmiBeM being .era he
found hiin.

m. Appreciating! tliat he wan pOTverlo*?". iJif nia^ter then
requeeted that only the shot gun«> lie i^eah-d up, as , iH( . jin- ii«<-«l only
for otter hunting and never for i>ve'. * !iiitinjjr. i • ..rHi-(-r replied
that bin iiistriictioii.s were to seal up I iiieanns.

17. The master llieii nnpu-sted an iiiler\ ie\-. with the ( mim-

inander of the "Hear" an<l H<-<-ordinply went on Iniani tiie cutter, lie
reiK-afeti his request and hit* demand for the authority for Hueh inter-
ference on tlie high aeaa and repreaented the «erioti» Ions it meant
to his vessel, but without avail, and the tireaniis were sealed up.
On the following day the JeoAie was 8]H>kpn hut not apiin tMiarded.
The Bayard Was lNtard(*t1 a^aiu the following *lav Itv the t'nit<^l
.States revenue ofticer ami tin- seals j»laci-d on the tin-arms tlie pre-
vious day were exaiiiiiUNl.

IH. Had he not been molested, the master would have remainnl
on the otter hnattng groirada mtil at leaat the 10th of Angott fdilow-
ing, as there were thra af^rent fn-oapeets of • raoeeMfuI aeaam.
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19. It will Ik" oliscrvc.l from tin- st;itiil<>rv <l«fluniti<iii i.f the

captain, attache<l licri'to, that the l««ality of the action of the

revenue offiwr wiis .nicstionwl, ami that no explanation was given

heyoiid tlic mere siiiii iiuiii tlnit all tirfanns must be sealed.

20. Tlifsc (Hciiirtiiirs tiKk place after the vfwsel had Wn
beating alxnit for a nmsideraMe |i(rin,l of time in liad weather,

waiting for a favoiiral)le turn. That turn lunl just arrived, aud

with the fjood weaMier came tn idem-e of an abimdauee of otter in

the vicinity of the schooners.

21. The erew of the v^•l«^^el had Wn sjiwiaUy selectwl for

their skill and e.\|«Tieiice in sea "Her hunting; in fact, the selei'tion

of the crew was c..iimienc('d a long time liefore the season by the

despatch of agents for the inirpose of securing the services of men

particularly trained in that occupation.

2'i. It is suhniittp<l that undpr the then existing laws and

regulations followiuf; upon the Paris Award and its resultant Ic^s-

lation, no colotir of authority is to Ik- fotmd for the acti(m of United

States naval <>r revenue otticers in iK.arding a British schooner at

sea and sealing up her hunting implements.

23. The ve»!H«l in question is shewn to have U'vii hunting sea

otter at the time, and the log entries made by the boarding officers

specitically state that on search no seal skins were found on board.

21. It will he seen from the entries in the otticial logs hy the

United Stales lM>anlini; otticers that not only all implements for

sealing but as well ali the weapons whi<-li would be rtHpiired for

hunting otter were sealed up and that the master was forbitlden to

break the seals while the vessel was anywhere in thkt vast area of

water north of the thirty-tifth parallel of jiorth latitude and east

of the one hundred an<l ei;;litieth nuM-idian, liuring the close season

for seals, that is to say .May, June and 'Inly.

There is no close season on the hijih seas for otter ajiidie-

able to (Canadians, and the action of I'niied States officers in render-

ing useless these Inmting implements effectually prohibited Canadian

tishernuii upon the high seas from followin-; a legitimate pursuit

in all the North .\merican i>oriion of the North Pacific ocean, and

gave thcni no other alternative than to aliandon for tlu! season their

legitimate callin>r or to leave reco>tnizcd otter hunting grounds of

North .Vnierica for any which they might l»e able to tind on

the Russian or Japanese side of the ocean. In fact the captain was

told that he liad no business there, and that if he broke the seals

placed on the tirearins his vpskpI would l)e seized.

2ti. I!v the award f>f the Triltimal of Arbitration cunstituteil

under the Treaty of the 25»th of February. l.si»2, between ller Brit-

annic Majesty and the rnite<l States of America certain regulations

were prescribed governing the hunting of fur seak in that portiim of
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Behriiig Sea referred to in said r^^olatiiHU. Those rcfulatioiu pro-
vided, inter alia, as follows:

—

(a) That a close season should be established extending
from the 1st of May to the Stst of July in each year over the
following waters :

—

On the liigh seas in lli,. part (.f the I'ai-ilic Ocean. iiiilinivc „l' (Im.
If.'liriiijj Srti. wliH-h is Hituati'd t<> the iK.itli ..f th.. :t.->th iIiht f nortli
latitude, »ad e««twi»rd of the IHOtli .legiv,- „f li.iixitiid,. i,„m (ii- wieli

.'Ji, L '""'•''"'J Ueserilwl in .Artklf 1 of th,. Treaty ofim7 bptwwn tlie VniM HUU» and Kumia, and fuliuwinn that line up to

(li) Tlmt every vessel authorized to tisli for fur seals
shouhl U' i)rovi(le(l witli a s|ieeial lieeiu-e issued for that pur-
pose by its goveriiiiieiit.

(f) That the seals should be captured l>y means of
spears; the use of nets, tireamiH and explosives Ix ing exiiresslv
prohibited.

•27. The Imperial statute entitlci! the lielirin-; Sea Award
Act, 18!»4, gave the said regulations the foree of law throughout
ller Majesty's dominions, and provided for the enformuent thereof.
The Aet also provideil that Orders in t'ouneil might be enacted for
the purpose of carrying the said regulations into effect.

2H. In pursuance of the said Act, Imperial ()r<hM-s in Couiu il

wwe duly passed providing that such lieenees might l>e issued to
(lualified vessels l>y the Colleetor of ( 'ustoius at the I'ort of Victoria,
Uritish ('oluml(iu, and |)reseriliiug the conditions governing the
application for, and the fonn in which the said licences ^ould be
issued.

29. In order to provide further for the coiiveiiienf applieation
of the said regulations, an arrangement was entered into in the vear
1894 (apparently only a moJii.i rlrcmii for ;hat year, as in the fol-
lowing year Iler Britannic Majesty's Government announced its de-
cision not to renew the arrangement with the Government of the
Tnited States), l>etween Iler iiajesty's Government and the Govern-
ment of the I'nited States of America, which among other things,
provided as follows:

—

, (I.) Xo waliiij; veHwl bIihII 1h' sei/#il ..i iletaiiied lij- reaaon of the absrnce
of a licvncc or of a dUtinetivR flag or nwn-lr on account of seals, seal nkins or
lislifry impli-nipnts iM-ing found on board: bnt. unless there be evidence of
unlawful sealiMB. 'lie Pnmmnnder of the cruiser visitinjf such vessel shall deliver
lo the master u certHlcate of the iMiinlier i>f seals and seal skins found on Iwiard
on that date (keepiiin a C"|>> of sneli eertitieatei anil allow the vessel to unx'eed
on her way.

(11.) Any sealing vessel lawfully traversing or intending to traverse the
sanl waters during the elow scasoB for the punwK of returning to her home
port, or of pnn^eeding to any other port, or to or from the sealing grounds, or
I'tir nihir liflHiiHiilr purponr. may. on the applieation of the master have her
lishery implements seah^il up, and an entry ther«)f made on her clearance or
log iKHik, and such sealing up and entry shall be a protection to the veaael
•gstMt tateifamiB Iqr wijr mUmr te th* mU w&tm, imtiag tts dost mmmi.
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o lunfc as the »eaU m> afflxetl shall reiMte mhtotm, bdIch than tlukU b* eTidMNe

of leal hunting notwlthstandinfc.

(III.) The caling up of tiahery implenipntu and the i-ntry thereof may be

effected by any naval oHleer or t-iistonis officer, or nii .liipan) by any consul of

any nation tii which the veswl twloiiga. It nwi\ also l)c ctTcctj-d at wa a«

rp({anl» rnitcd States vessels by the coniniiuiiler of a Hritiah cruiser, and

reganlM British veswis by the cunimander of a United States cruiser.

SO. It i.s snbiiiitttMl that in view of the fact that the agm»tiienf

n'fcrrt'd to in the prfvcdiiif; snl>-|>aruf:ru])hs (1), (-2) niul was

nut rciu-wt'd in 1S'.»."> l»_v tlic r<'.s|>(H'tiv<' Powers intcn-tcil, tliorc luis

iKH'n in «'xi.stcnc(' siiu-c 1H!»4, no authority for intcrfcrin}; with .scal-

ing iniplenteuts, and it is subnitted that at no time was there ever

any jnstitieation for interference with otter hunting nnplra:iait8 or

operations on the liijrh seas.

.\ttcntioii ii* directed to the faet, and it is 8uhniitte<l that

in this arrunficniont there is no refiTcnce to prohibitiiifr or rcftnliit-

ing sea otter huntiii};, a pursuit in which Canadian schooners have

always Ini-n at liintrty to engage.

It is submitted, as liefore stattnl, that this vessel was inter-

ferefl with on the high seas pursuing an occupation which she was

not only legally entitled to follow, hut for which she was especially

and at a considerable extra cost ]>reparcd; that the crew of the

vessel hail In-en specially seltrted for flicir skill and experience

in sea otter hunting; in fact the selection of these men was com-

menced a long time l)' f()re the season, by the despatch of agents for

the purpose of securing the services of men particularly trained in

that occ-upation. and that the owners are entitled to compensation.

:'.:!. Damages are tlicn fore claimed for the actjon which pre-

vented the Jessie from engaging in a lawful ])nrsuit on the high seas.

34. The said interference was illegal and .vithont reasonable

cause or any justitication and inasmuch as by reason thereof the voy-

age of the said schooner was broken up, c«Mnpensation is claimwl for

the damage caused thereby based upon a reasmiable estimate of the

amount which the owner would have received as the proceeds of the

voyatre if it had not Ik'cii so interfered with, together with interest

thereon, which damage is estimated as follows:

Eatlmsted number of otter skins which exi leiiced

hunters calculated would be a fair number in all the

circumstances, 75 J42,B»2.S0

liMt value of otter skins taken before interference 4,232J0

•m.moo
Interest from the 23rd of .lune, 1000.

in the alternative the above amount of .$-;s.7t)0 is <'laimed

as damages by reason of the loss of time, wages, jirovisions and out-

fitting of the said vessel for the remainder of the season after the

23rd of June, 190S, the date when the said vessel was i:it«^ered

with, the said opmses being thrown away ucm«eM inenrred
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tliroii^li tlio roiii])iil8<>ry breaking up of the vogngB whidi tlw owner
was lawfully eutitlcd to jtnweute.

'!(). Hiti M H j<'!<t_v'.s (iovornuieut tlHTcforc claims on behalf of
Howard Gonlding Wilson the sum of $38,700 with ioterast from
the 23rd of June, 1909.

37. Damafieg are therefore rlaiine<l for flip action which jire-

veoted the Thcnnas F. Bayard from engaging in a lawful pursuit.
38. The said interference was illejial and without reasonable

cause or anv justification, and inasmuch as by reason thereof the voy-
afre of the said -clKxiner was broken up, oompouation is claimed for
the damage caused thereby, based upoD reasonaUe estimate of the
amount which the owners would have received as the proceeds erf the
voyage if it had not been so interfered with, together wifli iatetast
thereon, which damage is estimated as follows :

—

Eatiiiiate<l number o( otter skins which ezperienr^
hunters cslcaUted would be a fsir number in all the
cirenmsuuioes. 100 167,230.00

Less Talne of otter skins taken before interference 6,601.61

IntereKt from the 23rd of June, 1909.
'

30. In the altcruativc the altove amount of $.51,ti28.39 is

clainie<l a8 (lamagcs by reason of the loss of time, wages, provisions
.! id outfitting of said vessel for the remainder of Uie season after the
23rd of June, 1909, the date when the said vessd was interfered
with, the said expenses being thrown away and damages incurred
through the compulsory breaking up of the voyage which the owner
was lawfully entitled to |>rosecute.

4<». His .Majesty's (Joveninient therefore claims on behalf of
Thomas Stockham, .Fames Maynard and Thomas Lumsden, the wm
of )>.">1,(;2?<.3» with interest from the 23rd of June, 1909.

41. Damages are therefwe elaimed for the acti<» whidi pre-
vented the Peseawha from engaging io a lawfnl panntt on ^
high seas.

42. The saitl interference was illcfjal anil without reasonable
(•a\ise or any justification, and inasnmch as by reason thereof the voy-
age of the said schooner was broken up, corapensation is claimed for
the damage earned thereby, based upon a reaseoaUe estimate of the
amount whic4i the owner would have received as the proceeds <rf Ihs
voyage if it had not been so interfered with, together widi interest
theretm, which damage is estimated as follows :

—

itimated number of otter skins which experienced
hunters calculated would be a fair number in all the
eireamstances, 100 IST.SSO.OO

Less value of otter skins taken before interference ....... 4,678.40

Interest from the 33rd of June, 19W.
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n. hi llic illlcrililtivc the uIhivc llllinllllt of iiS.'ci.OCil.lUI is

c-liiiiiicil lis <liiiniii;('s l)y rcHson of the loss r)f timo, wajtPS, provisions

jiihI oiittitiiiii; of siiid vessel for the remaiiuler of tlie season after the

2:!r<l of •li'ine, 1 !)(>'.), the dato when the 8aid vessel was interfered

with, the said ex)H>nses lieini: thrown away and damages incnrred

throiiffh the Rouipiilsorv breaking np of the voyage whiA the owner
was lawfully entitled to prosecnto.

44. His Mil jest v's (ioveniiiieiit therefore eliiiiiis on iH-hiilf of

Joseph \V. Peppift the snm of $r>2,(Uil.tM) with interest from the 23rd
of June, 1009.

I
This is the exhiliit iiuirkeil "A" referred to in the thH-larHtioiis

of 11. G. Wilson, James Maynard, Thomas Stoekhain, and Thomas
Lniiisden, taken before me the 6th day of May, 1918.

Oscar C. Bass,

A Commissioner for taking affidavits

witiiin British Colnmbia.]

AxxKx No. 1.

Victoria, British Colnmbia,

23rd November, 1909.
To the llonouralile

The Secretary of Stat(\

Ottawa, Cunaila.

Sir.—

We llie owners of the Uritisli seliiHiners Thomas F. Bayard,
I'm Ions, lliins lilakstad, master; ami .r<>ssie, 47 tons. William ^hinro,

iiiiister: registered at ilie Port uf Victoria, Hritisli Columbia, }iep to

lay iM'fore you for sulimission to the ])roper (piarter, the followinj;

statement of faets;

—

The vessels cleared from Victoria for the North Pacific coast

ill Afarch and .Tannary, IftOO. respcH-tively. for a fnr stealing and
sea otter Inintinir voyajre.

On the L':!ril of .Fiine, IIMIO, after liaviufr waited some time for

favourable liuntiiif: wi-alher. ami while the hunters were out. the

sehiHrtiors were iMiariled by two officers of the United States cutler

r$ear. Thr- sclnM>ners were then off the north end of Cherikof Island,

the Thomas F. liayard lH>arin^ S.W., thirteen miles from land, or in

latitude ."><> N'., lonsritndc 1.'i.'5.13 W. ; and the Jessie in the same

l<«-aliiv, iK'arimr S.W. by S., alxmt fifteen miles from land, or in

latitude ."iO.Cl .\„ loniritude l.'>.").n W. This jiosition is borne ont

by the entry made by the revenue cutter's offionr in die kp of the

schooners.
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If will thus 1(0 mea that iKith vessels woro initsidc tlic thm>
mile limit, ami tliat fhov wore mi ilic high seas pursuing an occupa-

ti<m which t!ic_v were not i>nl,v Icftally piititletl to, bnt for whidi tiiey

were eapecial]j)|- ami at coiiMiilerable extra expeme |n«]Mtred.

While it in tnie that the whcHmerfi were at that time in waters
which, liy the ref^ilatioiis, hpc cIosikI to scaling, yet wo would resjiect-

fnlly snbiiiit that that fact of itself is not any infrin{r< i ent of the
rejinlations, nor is it illepil even for s; vessel to In- within that area
witii firearms on iioanl. We would jwiint out that an offence is

coinuiitted only when a vessel is found in that area with iesi Aha
on l»oard during the |H>ri<Kl sjH'eitied in the rofndations.

Further, the vessels wero not enjc;af;ed in sealinft, and t'lere

were no seal skins, or trace of sealing;, found on lM>aid. after a most
tlioronjih and rijrid search. The vessids were engaged in sea otter
huntin j. an occupation that dm- not c« within the purview of the
scaling regulations, and as to which there is no p-^ohibition. As
proof of the bom firfex of the captains, we wonld direct your
attention to their re(|nest. in eff(K-t, if the American revenue officers

felt that they (the captains) eould not lie trusted to observe the
sealing regulations, that the shot guns lie sealed and the rifles left.

The former are not actually necessary for use in ottP' hunting, and
the latter are. Bnt this request was reftise^ and the vessels virtltalfy
driven away. In fact the captains were told they had no business
there, and that if they broke the seals placed on the firearms their
vessels would be seized.

You will observe from the statutory declarations of the captains,
enclosed herewith, that the legality of the action of the revemie
officers was (piestioned, and that no explanation was given beymid
the mere statement that all firearms must be sealed.

These occurrences took place after the vessi^ls had h'cn lieafing
about for a considerable period of time in had weaiher. waiting for
a favourable turn. That turn ha<] just arrived, .rd with the good
weather came evidence of an abundance of otter in the vieir'ty of
the schooners. The crews of the vessels htd been s^^cially selected
for their skill and experience in sea otter hunting, in fact the
selection of these crews was commenced a long time before the season
by the despatch of agents for the ]iur])ose of secnrtng Ute terrieet of
men particularly trained in the occtipation.

We submit, and we press it stnmgly and resjiectfully, that we
have suffered material loss by this unwarrajitetl interference with our
freedom on the high seas by a foreign po\-er, and we resptxstfnlly
ask that our claims be placed in the proper quarter for adjndiMitiaB
with R view to cotnpensatif>n.

In support of this wr sid)init the followii^ heads of txpeaum
ecmnected with the schooners for the year:

—
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Schooner "Thonuu F. Baj/ard"

Wagtis—

Captain (wage* ami la.v) $ 1,080.00

Mate (iSO.OO

( lew l(l,41!t.l"

K«|iii]Uiiclit for scnliiij; 3,000.00

K(|ui|>iii(-iit for <ittn- liiiiitin|j; 750.00

PnwiHions a,«7B.OO

Lii*en<*eH, harliuiir duett, etc. 14.50

tnsiiraiiM' 1.028.75

$19,845.40

Kariiiiiir^

—

Sciil skin< tiikcii. Iiiiscil mi la^l wiisoii's

prices $1!>.801.50

Oitcr skins taken. l>as<'(l on last reason's

|>ri.is 3,800.00

.Wtnal !"!<» cif time iu liein^ driven i>ff

ihriii.gh the vessel lieinjr idle, lieinp

two niontlis' ]iro|iortion of al«>V(' wa!r<>s,

provisions, iiisnrancc, ami lici'iu-c . . . :!.!tJ5.(»0

E!<tiiiiat<-<l niinilx'r of otter skins which

experieiuf'ii hunters caleiilate<l woidd
1» a fair nmnlier in all the circum-
stanees. 100 60,000.00

87,336.50

Sriidinirr "Jensie"

Wages

—

('ii|itain $ !I!M).0()

Mule 010.75

5,697.56
Ki|uii>nic>ut for sealing 2,103.41
Kipiipment for oti t hiintint; .144.02

Provisions 2.1<!ri.r)2

l.iceiu'es, harlHiiir dues, cte 14.50
luMiirancc

, 743.41
$13,17H.17

Earnings

—

Seal skins taken, Iwsetl on last season's

priees $11,382.00

Otter skins taken, based on last season's

prices 4,800.00
$16,182.0!i
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Aetna] Imb of time in lieing driven o£f

thnragb t\w vc8»el being idle, being
two monUiH' pr()iH>rtion of abore wages,
itunrancr and litrenoe $ 8,13(1.36

Estimated number of otter Mm whirh
<'.\lK'riciu'('<i ImiifoM cHlcnlatetl woiilil

he a fair niiiiilH*r in hII tiic cirifinii-

•taneet, 75 45,()nn.OO

48,130.30

We have tbe honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient a»vaats,

Thomas Stuckham.

U. G. WnjHHf.

Annex No. 3.

Victoria, British Columbia,

26tk Vorember, 1000.
To the Honourable

The Secretary of State,

Ottawa, Ontario.

Sir,—
On behalf of the owners of the British 8choonf><- Pescawha, 98

tMis, Bertmi Miller Balcnm, master, registered at the Port of Liver-
j)fx)l, Xova Sfotia, I l)ep to lav In-forc you, for submisimm to the
l>r(.}H>r (juartor, the following statement of facts:

—

The vessel sailed from Victoria for the Xorth Paeifie ocean m
the 13th of February, 1909, for a fur sealing and sea otter hun*:ing
voyage.

On the 23rd of .June, l!Kli>, after having waited some time
for favourable hunting weather, the sch(M)ner, alHuit four o'clock in

the niorning„was -oarded by two officers of the I'nited States revenue
cutter Bear. The schooner was then off the east end of Cherikof
Island, bearing S.W. by W., thirteen miles from land, or in latitude
50 N., longitude 155 W. This position is borne out by the entry
made by the revenue cutter's officer in Ae kg of the sdiooBer. Tb»
boats were at the time about to l)e lowered and the wea^r ami hont-
ing conditions were entirely favourable.

It will thus be seen that the vessd was not within the three
mile limit, and that she was on the high seas, pttrnir: ^' an oeeupatiim
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wliich slic WHS not oiilv Icfjalh- oiititlotl to piirsiU!, Init for which iIm

wax i-!i]Hviullv, iiikI ut coiiMi'lfruMe extra <>xpen8e, prepared.

WliiU' it is true tluii the fM-liooner was in watern close*! to jwlagic

M'aiinfi uccoriliuf!; to tlio i-fj^tiliiiioiis, yet it is rcsfKH-tfully H»biiiitted

tliut that fact of itm-lf \>i not unv infringenu'nt of the regulatiouH,

nor is it illcj^l even for a v(>tMel to Iw within that area with fireamw

III! iMiiini. I WdiiM out ilint iiii otfciu'c is coijiiiiittoil only when

a vessel is fouiiil ill lliat iii'ea willi seal skins on lH)ar<l, or eviilenee uf

Healing dnring the period specified in the regtilations.

Further, the vessel was not eiipi^ed in sealinjr, and there wen;

no seal skins, or trace of sealing, found on lioard. after a most thor-

ough and rigid seareh. The vessel was eiigafred in sea otter hunting,

an iK-eii])ation that does not (>ome within the purview of the sealing

regulations, and as to whieh there is no prohibition. As proof of

the liitiiii /Ides of tlie ea|>tain, I would din-et your attention to his

retpiest, in etfeet, if the Auierieau revenue otHeers felt that he (the

eaptainV eotdd not be trusteil to oliserve the sealing regulations, that

the shot guns Ik- sealed and the rifles left. The former are not

aetually niH-essary for use in otter hunting, and the latter are. But

this re(|uest was refused, and the vessel virttially driven away. In

fact the captain was told he had no business there, and that if he

broke the seals plaee<l on the firearms his vemel would be seized.

\i>\i will oliserve from the statutory declaration of the captain,

Miclosed herewith, that the legality of the action of the revenue

officers was questioue<I, an<l that no explanation was given beyond

the mere statement that all tireanus iiuist Ite sealed.

These occurrences t.M.k jdace aftrr the vessel had been beating

alxMit for a considerahl. im i IimI of time, in had weather, waiting for

a favourable turn. That turn had just arrived, and with gf)od weather

came evidence of an ahuiidanee of otter in the vicinity of the

Mch<K>ner. The crew of the ves.sel had U < ii s|ie( ially sehrted for their

skill and exj)erience in sea otter hunting; in fact they had been

selecteil a long tinie liefore the season by the owners, who were anxious

to secure the services of men particularly trained in the occupation.

I sulmiit. and press it strongly and reB|)ectfiiUy, that we have

suffered material loss by the unwarranted interference with our free-

dom on the high sea.s by a foreign power, and I respectfully ask that

our claim be placed in the pro|H'r quarter for adjudication with a

view to ctmipensation.

In support !>f this, 1 submit the following heads of expense con-

nected with the schooner for the year:

—
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Wages

—

C«pUin (wages and lay) $ 963.00
M«te 825.00
<'r*'w (l,7H;t.!t2

K(|iii|>iin'iit f(ir m'aliiig 2,:>i»K{H)

K(|iii|iiiii.iit for ofhv hnntii^t .'.(Hi.oo

l'ro\-ii*ioiiH
.J o:i;,,((o

Lkwnoes, barinnr dnem, etc 14.60
In«unuin> Mti.tt't

$14,314.07
Kami lifts

—

Seal skiiu takuu, ImkhhI ou laMt urafion's

Vrice* : $18,877.00
Otter skins taken, IwimnI on laxt oeaoon's

I'rices . .
. 1,2(M».(M)

$20,077.00

Actual I<MM of time in Ix'iii'; driven off

ihrongli file vommcI Inmii!; idle, iH-inj;

two montlis' |)ro|iorii'>n of \vii>;cs, pr«>-

risions, insiiranee, uud licenee 2,045.00
Extiiiiateil iiiiiiiInm- of <itter skills wliicli

c-.\|H'rience<l hunters eak-u!i«te<| would
be a fair number in all the eircum-
staueea, 100 60,000.00

$62,045.00

T have the honour to lie. Sir,

Vonr olic<lient servant,

•ToHKIMI \V. PkIM'ITT.

A.NXEX Xo. 3.

Canada
Provixck of Hkitisii CoLrMBIA

III the matter of the illegal

iiilerfereiice with and preven-

tion of the liritish Schooner
Jessie the I'nited States

Revenue Cutter Bear from
pursuing her lawful occn]}a-

tion on the high seas.

I, William Munro, of the City <rf Vietoria in the Prorhwe of
British Columbia, Master Mariner, jdo stdemnly declare:

—
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1. Thilt 1 uiii u Hritixh Hiihjwl, hikI uin iiow, uiid \vB>t at the

time of tbe eveuU hureinafter tl(>clar(Mi to, luantvr uf the British

diooner JcMie, 47 toiu, regittered at the Port (rf Vietoria, BritiA

Coliiiiibiu.

>. Tin- i*ui<l wIkmiimt ch'ttnul fnmi Victoria aforcwiid on tbe

ir>tli of .Iinniurv. I!M>!». for tlic Norili PuciHc ih-chii "h u fur M>a1ing

ami wa "tier Ininiiiin viivuja;c. Slir liu<l "ii iMiiinl u crew <>f twoiity-ono

all tol.l.

:i. She reat^litHl the otter hunting groiiiul« on or aUnit the Sth

of June, lIMM), hnt the weather not being favonraWle f»ir Iniiiting no

Imutj* were lowt rtMl until the Uttli of Jtine, when, for a nbort hunt,

M'vcii sea otter were mteiire*!. The weather eontinnwl nnfavonrable

until the 22ini. when one m-u otter wiis taken.

4. On the -':Jrtl of June 1 was *|H)ken hv the I'nited States

revenue cutter Bear which wat two (rfHcers in a boat. I waa boarded

by saiil offieerH.

5. Mv vessfl was at this time off the north end at Cherikof

Itilaiul. Itearin}: S.W. hv S., itiul aliout fifteen milea from land, or

latitude 50.U1 X., hmgitmle 1.V>.11 \V.

0. On Uianling luv vessel as aforcnaid, the first lietitenant,

Mr. W. J. Wheeler, inquired what we were doing in that locality,

ami 1 inforinetl him that we were hunting sea otter, for which pur-

j>ose w<" were tKiiiipiMMl aii<l luul cleared from Victoria. He asked

for, and was allowed to examine the Ai'ip's i>a]M.>r8, after which he

proee«»<led to searcli the vessel for seal skins. In this search he was

rendered the fullest assistance.

7. After having searched the veiwel the said oflfe^jr stated that

he would seal up iIk' firenrms. I -rotested against such action as

illegal and arhitrarv. l)ut my jiroic; was not considere<l. I then, as

an alternative. re<iiieste<', tliat tiie rifles Ik- not seuleil, as they were

required for otter huntiiifr. and are never used in seal hunting; fur-

thermore that we had a pe.-feet right to hinit otter where we were.

This -request was only laughed at, and the guns and rifles were

sealed. The only reason given for sealing the hunting ocpiipment

waa that we had a licence for sealinjr.

8. Perceiving my [wiwerlessness to resist this illegal act, 1

requested that in sealing uj) the tircanns he except the rifles, as

the latter are m^er used in seal bunting, and told him that we had

cleared from Victoria for a sea otter hnnting cmise as well as aeal

hunting, lie replied that his instructions were to seal all firearms.

He gave no information as to the source of his instructions and would

vouchsafe no further explanation. T then requested that T have an

interview with the commander of the revenue cutter before the guns

and riflee were sealed, and I accordingly went aboard the cutter. I

asked the commander why he insisted on sealing our fireamu when we
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hwd cleared for otter hunting, and wbat hi* authority wm for doing so

on the hij^h nean. lie replit'd tliat he eonld not help it, hi* instnictioiui

were to <1<> «<>. and thi'y ninut U- carrii-il niit. lie a;BVc no information
us to the sourre of oaid inKtriiftioUH. I reprewnted to him the aeri-

<>n^< liiM im4i action meant to my reiwel whieh had been apeeiallj

fitto<| out at considerable cxim-iiw bImivo and lieyond the nonal seal-

ini; itpiiptnent, and hint in tho circuniitlanceii not to aeal up
the rifl(>H for tlu- ronton explained to hia iirat lieatenant The rvfly
wait that all wotdd be i*eale<l.

9. I wan sptJcen by the revenne cntfer the following day,
but not l)oarded.

10. Had I not Uh'ii illegally interfered with and compelled by
a Hhow of Hiiperior force to allow niy hunting eqniinnent to be waled
np in the manner lieaeribed, I would have remained on the otter

hnnting gronnds nntil the middle or end of AuguHt according to cir-

cuiMfitanc'es.

1 1. The indications and prospectR were in every aenae faTour-
able for a anceeMfnl aeaton, the weather had moderated to a perfect
calm, m much ao that I was not alile to proceed away for some davs,
and there were numbers of otter visible in our vicinity during »he
time we remaino<l.

12. The said first lieutenant aske<l two of my crew, Charles
Weleher and Oeorgo Johnson, both exi>erienc«>d otter hunters, what
their expectations wore, and they said they would not take seven^-fiye
otter at that time for the wason's expected catch. From my own
knowledge and experienee I am of o|rinion that their estimate was
low.

13. My vessel was s|)e«'ially «H)uippe<l and titte»l out for sea
otter hunting at a considerable oxpeusc over and above that necessary
for an ordinary sealing cniise, and my hunters were not only specially
selected for their experience in sea otter hnnting but were paid extra
wages or allowancps on acconnt of their skill and experience.

Anil I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it

to he true and knowing that it is of the same finme and effect as if
nuHie under cyth and by virtue of the Canada Erideiioe Act

Declared liefore nie at the City of "|

Victoria, British ('olnmbia, this r \Vu.lia.m AIi seo.
twdftfa day <rf Nofvonher, 1909. )

OsCAB C. 6a88,

A Conunissioner for taking affidavits

within British Columbia.
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PmtVIM'K OK ItuiTIMII CtlU MIIU

Vh roBIA

III till' lllllMcf of tllr ill<>f{Hl

iiiirrftTi'iHT witli Hinl |>ri-V)'ii-

lion of ilic Kriiisli ScliiMiiicr

.l«>t>i«i«> \ty tli(> rnitfti State*

ll«>%'pniH> ('iittrr Bear from
IMirKitiii!; \u r liiufnl <icfu|nI'

lion nil the lii>jli M'Hs.

I. (icoip' .loliii-iiii, nf ilic ( itv of N'icioriii, I'l-oviiii f l>riii«ii

( 'oiiiiiiliia. Mariiii'i'. ili> Mihiiiiilv iii'<-1iii'i'

;

I. TliHi I WHM mute of llic itritixh m-Iiooiut •li-KHic ilitriiiK tlu*

tic<Mirr»'iici'<* ilcpfitHHl to in the <lrf1iirHfitm of Wtlliani Muiirn, whit*)!

I liiivc rrii.l, -Worn tliii <liiti'.

L'. Tliiii ilic -iiitciiifiiN iliorciii coiiiiiiiiril lire inii- to my know!

i il^c wiili liir i \ci'|il ion iif wliiil I riin«|iii'c(l iit llic inlrrvicw In'twcrn

till' -iii<i Williiiiii Miiiii'o iiikI ill! i'oiiiiiiiin<li-r ot tlic I'liitcil SiiiIck

ri'vcniic' I'liiici- lii'iir. ni wliidi iiiii'i-\ ii-w F wjw not iin-wnt.

Ami 1 tiiuki- thin itoleiuii tUvlaratioii coiwrientioiiMty lielievinjc

it to tM> trm ami knowing that it i# of the Mine fotre ami eHeet

a* if niado iimlpr nath awl In- virtue of the ('ana«)a Evideaee Aet.

Dccliiri'"! Ix foi'i' nil' iii iIh' < 'ii\ of
j

Viftoriu, liriiisii ( 'oliinil:'u, lliiit /

nv.»!fth ilay «f Xov« Iwr, IfMM). )

()nc.\B ('. Bawi,

A ( 'oniiii i'-ioiK r for iickiiii; iitHiliivitu

u'itiiin l>rili^ll < 'oliiinliiii.

(iKolKiK JolLNMON,

AX.NKX No

('a.nai>a

1'kovixc k ok Hritimh CoU MBIA

Vu roKlA

III tiie iiiattcr of the iUegal

interferenw with and preven-

tion of the IJritinh Schooner

'I'l Ills F. Hayanl hv the

rnitcd Stall's Ikcvcinio ('ni-

ter l»<'ar from pursuing her

lawful oecupation on the hig^

seao.

\. Ilan- r>!ak>iail. of tiic ("itv of Victoria in the Province of

liriti.-li ( ohiiiiliia, .Ma.sicr .Xiai'iiKi', tin Milr'auly declare:

—
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I. That 1 aui a Uriiwli mibjerl, aiwi mn now, and waa ai tb«
tUiw of the mreni* beroinafter derlartd to, ma«ter ul the Britidi
»i>hiHim r Tln.iiia» F. Ra^jrani, 67 taut, ngh^mnA at the Poft (4 Vie-
toriu, Itritixh ( 'olniultia.

-'. I lie "iiiil >rliiHiiii'r cli'iircil t'riifn N'ii'inriu HforpMaiil in .March,
r.Mi!», I'l.r the Noitli I'ai-iti i-itn mi u fm- im^hIIii^ and net olt«>r hunt-
ing vovaip-. She liiiil II rrvw of tliirfy-nix all told.

:t. Nht' n-aehtHl the otlt>r huutiuft grunuthi uii or ahnnt the 11th
«rf Juni', 11MM>, |«i fhi* woHthcr lu'lng iinfHvoiirHl>l<> for hiintiiift. no
Inat* were lnwi rcij until ilic ITlli "f .Iiiik'. wlicii three otter were
tHkcn. On ilie 2:!rii nt° •lime, wlieii ilie Imiiii^ were out limiting iiiitler

t'llVolirill'le Weiillier eoiiijilioli^, IIIV Ve««el WH» Hpproachptl by H lK)Ht

mid iMmrdiNl liy two otfieer» from thv I'nited Stale* m'enne riittcr

Dear.

4. In coiiMiiiii'nce of tlic Mppntach of thp Maid n*v(>nu« rutter,

my hi'.iitcrx UfHine Hluriiiol und diMcontiniiiHl liiintiii|;, with the

rmnlt tlmt only three otter were taken on that date.

.'i. .My vfitM*l WHH at thin tiuic off thi> uurtb end of Cherikof
Iiilttiid. lM>MrinK 8.W. 13 milen fnim land or latitude 5S.00 N., hmfj^'

tilde i:.5.1.i W.

<1. (hi lNiar<liii^r niy ve-sel as aforesaid, the first lieutenant,

Mr. \V. .1. Wheeler, iiskeil iiie what we were doiiii: in that locality

and I inforiiKMl him limt we were linntiii^ sea otter. He uskod to

Kee the sliiii'M pafiorH. whirh were duly shewn to him, lie tlii>n oaid he

would have to aeaivh the ve»mf\ for i*eal Aitu, and in »ud> search
fwhirh WRK mndn<>to<l in the >no#t thnmn^ iniintter, aod vithont
any re;;ar<l for the privacy of those on Iioard) the laid otBeer was
triveii every assistance and facility |>ositilde,

7. .\fter liaviiijL' seandicd the vcjtwl, the said o' r stated

that he would tti-al up the tireamis on hoard. I demanded by what
authority he ithonld do that as we were m the hi|^ fieas, to which
he replied that we had no bnainem or rifcbt in heii^ whore he foond
Uj«.

X. I'erceiviii}; my |Hiwerlessness to re»i»t this illegal act, I

retpicMtccl that in sealii up the tin'ttniiH he except the rifles, aa the
latter are never used al hnnting. and told him that we had
ele?»red from .Victoria a sea otter hiintir.f; cruise as well as seal

hunting. He re]died i, it his insrrnetious were to seal all fireanns.

He t;ave no information as to the source of his instructions and would
vouchsafe i;o further explanation. I then reipiested that I have an
interview with the commandor of the revenue cutter before the gims
and ritlcx were seal(>d, and I accordingly went aboard the cutter. I
asked the cmntnander why he insisted on waling onr firearms when we
had cleared for otter 1iiintin<;, and what his «uthority was for doing so

on t!:e high seas, lie replitti that he t-tmld uul help it, his instruc-
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f ions were to «lo so. and thev iiiiist l»e carriwi out. Hp gave no infonn-

ntion IIS III tlif soiirc<> of said instructions. I rpprcscntod to hrin the

-cviiiiis loss siicli Hclioii iiicinit III niy vessel wliieli had Ix'eii s|MH'iHlly

tiitcil oii; ,ii consideralile exjieiise iilMive und Ix'vond tlie usual sruling

i'i|iii|iiiii'iii, ami a»kod him in the- eireiiniHtances not to s«'a1 up the

rides tor the reamrn .explained to his tirst lieutenant. The reply was
that all wotild lie sealed. The eonimander inquired of me if I knew
(

'ii|itiiiii A|)|ili'i:!it<' wliii i-iiiiiiiiiinileil an -Viiiericaii sehiKiner from
I 'ii!iliisk;i. I siiiil I knew siiiil ('a|itaiii A|)]>lepite only liy reputation.

1 iiskeil why lie was nut prevented t'mni Iniiiting and dealt with as

we were, and the eoiiiinaiider's rejily was that he "conld not do any-

thintr with Captain .\p]>legate." I then returned to my dchooner

and the tirearnis were sealed up.

0. My vessel wa» again Ixianled on the following day by the

^iiiil iitiii'i rs who examined the 8eaU placed on tiw hunting equipment
the previous day.

Had r not lieen illegally interfered with, and compelled
hy u show of snjierior force to allow my hunting equipment to be
sealed up in the inainuT deseriln-d, T would have remained on the
"Iter Inniiinir .iinmnils until at least the 10th of AiigUiit fotlowiiig,

nnii later if the hunting reiuained gtxid.

11. The indications and pro«j)ects were in every sense favour-

able for a snceesafnl season; the weather had moderated into a per-

fe<'t calm, so much so that I was not able to proceed away for sonic

ihiy< iiMil there were numl)era of otter visible in our vicinity during
the time we remained.

1:.'. From my experience and knowledge I l»elieve that in all

the I'in'iimstanws inv crew would have secured during the season

from seventy-tive to one hundred otter; in addition to which wu
would have saveil the expense of pr<K'e<'diu!; to the li;issian coast.
( 'ousideraiile time and expense were incurred Ix'fore the voyage was
comineiieed in sele<'ting my crew, all of whom were chosen for their

skill and ex|)erie!ice in sea otter hunting and were paid extra wage*
or allowance oti that account.

I retiirnei! to Dutch Hurliour mi the I7th of .\ngusf and
M'ported at the I'nited States Customs, when I rwptested the officer

there to seal the tireanns prior to my entering Behring Sea. He did
so, and the seals were further inspeetetl by an ofBeer from the revenue
cutter Iviish.

1 1. [ asked to lie supplie<l with water at Dutch Harbour and
was refnse<l by the officer there.

15. T was informed that Captain .Vpplegate above referred to

-eeiireil tifte' n otter skins in three w«dc6 after we had been inter>

fered with as aforesaid.
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And I iiiakf this !4oloinii dwlaratioii conscientiously believing
it to be true and knowing tiiat it is of the sanie force and effect

as if made under oath and by virtue of the Canada Eridence Aet

Declared before me at the City of
j

Victoria, British Columbia, this > Han» Blakbtaoi.
twelfth day of Novonber, 1909.

'

OacAB C. Ba8s,

A Commissioner for takinj; affidavits

within British Columbia.

I, Jens BUksUd, of the City of Victoria, Proviaee of British
Colnmbfa, Mariner, do solemnly declare :

—

1. That I was mate of the British schooner Thomas F. Rayard
during tiic (K-currences deposptl to in the declaration of Hans Blak-
stad. which I have read, sworn this date.

2. That the statements therein ccmtained are true to my knowl-
e«lge with the exception of what franspired at the interview between
the said Hans Blakstad and tiic couimandor of the United States
revenue cutter Bear, at wiiich interview I was not present.

.\nd 1 make this solemn declaration cons<'ientiou8ly l)elievinr,

it to l)e true and knowing that it is of the same force and effect

as if made under oath and by virtue of the Cmada Evidence Aet.

I)eelare<l l)efore me at the City of "|

Victoria, British Columbia, this / Jmm BtAXiTAa
twelfth day of N«ivember, 1909.

'

Obcab C. Bass,

A Commissioner for taking affidavits

within British Columbia.

As \EX Xo. ().

Ca.xada
PaoVlNCE OK BsTTtSH CuLl'UBIA

VlCTOBIA

In the matter of the ill^^
interference with and preven-

tion of the British Schooner

Thomas F. Bayard by the

Tnited States Revenue Cut-

ter Bear from pursuing her

lawful oecupattm on the hi^
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Annex Xo. 7.

Cavaiia

Provixce of Bbitmii Columbia
Victoria

Tn tlio iriallcr of the illegal

iiitcrt'crciicc with and preven-

tion (if the I'ritish schooner

Pescawha by the United

States Revenue Chitter Bear
from piirsiiinj; her lawful

o<'cup;;tion on the high seas.

I, IWton MilliM- Itiilconi. of tlic City of Victoria, in the Prov-

ince of liiitisli ('olnnilii», .Miistcr Miirn.cr. do solcninly declare:

—

1. I hill am a Hritifh snlijcct, iiml am now, and was at the

time of tlic events hereinafter dechircd to, master of the Britisli

schooner Peseawha, tons, registensd at the Port of Liverpool,

Xova Seotia.

2. The said sclnH)iicr, liaviim duly clearci], sailed from Vic-

toria, Hritisii Coliiniiiia, on tiic l-">tii of Feliniary. 1J>00, for the

North Pacific (m-ciih on .1 fur scaliii'.: and sea otter hunting vojage.

She had a crew of twenty-seven all told.

3, She reached the otter hunting grounds on or alMUit the 4th

of June, 1909, but the weather lieing unfavourable for hunting, no
lioats were lowered until the Ifith of June. On the 23rd of June,

early in the mornin!;, wtn'ii the lioals were aliout to 1m' sent out hunt-

ing under favourable weather eoiiditions, my vess(d was approached

by a Iniat and Itoarded by two offlcer* froin the United States revenue

cutter Bear.

4. Afy vessel was at this time off the east end of Cherikof

Island, liearing S.W. by S. 13 miles from land, or in latitude 66 N.,

hmgitude 1.').5 W.
."). On lioardiiiir le - vessi 1 as aforesaid the first lieutenant.

Ar. W 1. Wheeler, asked nie uliat we were doim; in that liK-ality

ai'd I I .t'orined him that we were Inmting sea otter. ITe asked to

sec the shij>'.s papi'rs, which were duly shewn to him. lie then said

he would have to search the vessel for seal skins, and in such search

(which was conducted, in the most th()roiiu:h rianner, and withotit any
regard for the jtrivacv of those on Iwiard), the said officer was given

every a.ssistanee iiinl fai-ilify possilile.

fi. .\fter havini; searched the vessel, flu s;iid ofli<'er stated that

he would seal up the firearms on lioard. T dei, landed 'ly what author-

ity he should do that as we were on the high seHf, to which he replied

that we had no business or right in being where he found m,
7. Perceiving niy powerlessness to resist this illegal act. T

rei|nestod that in sealing up the firearms he except the rifles as the

latter are never used in seal hunting, and told lilni that we had

cleare<l from Victoria for a sea otter hunting cruise as well as seal
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hunting. He replied that his instriietiona were to seal all firearms.

Hp gave no information as to the source of his instructions and would
vouciisafe no further explanation. I then riHjuested that I have an
interview with the convnianiU'r of the revenue cutter hefore the giuu
and rifles were sealed, and I accordingly went aboard the cutter. I
asked the coiuuiandcr why he insisted on sealing our firaarma when
we had cleared for otter hunting, and what his authority was for

doing so on the high seas. He replieil that he could not help it, his
instructions were t<i do so, and they must l)e carried out. I repre-

sented to liiiii tlie serious loss sudi action meant to my vessel which
had been ajHH'ially fitted out at a considerable expense above and
beycmd the nsnal sealing e(|uipment, and asked him in the circum-
stances not to seal uj> the rifles for the reason explained to his first

lieutenant. The reply was that all would be sealed, and T was given
the nitemntive of allowing my etpiipment to l)e sealed up, or having
m} vessel seized and towed into nu American port. I then returned
to my schooner and the firearms were sealed up.

S. Had i not l>een illegally interfere»l with, and compelled by
a show of superior force to allow my hunting equipment to be sealed
up in the manner described, I would have remained on the otter

hunting grounds imtil at least the middle of August following, and
later if the hunting remained good.

9. The indications and prosiun-fs were in every sense favour-
able for a successful season : the weather had moderated into a per-
fect calm, so much so that I was not able to proceed away for some
days and there were numbers of otter visible in our vicinity during
the time we remained.

10. Prom my experience and knowledge I believe that in all

the circinnstances niy crew wo)dd have secured during the season
from seventy-five to one hundretl otter; in addition to whn »i we would
have saved the expense of proceeding to the Russian coiist. C<nuid-
erable time and expense were incnired before the voyage was com-
m«iced in selecting my crew, all of whom were especially chosen for
their skill and experience in sea otter hunting, and were paid extra
wages or allowances on that account. In fact, I am justified i-

stating that in ray opinion I had the bent otter hunters on the Paeifie
coast.

And I nrake this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it

to be true and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if

made under oath and by virtue of the ('anada Evidence Act.

De<'lared hefore me at Victoria,
^

British Columbia, this 26th r Bketos Milleb BALfx>H.
day of November, 1909.

'

fSgd.) Oscar C. Bass.

A Commissioner for taking affidavits

widiis Mtisb ColnaUa.
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Anbkx No. 8.

Canada
PhuVIMCE UF BrITWU CoLI MBIA

ViCTOKIA

Iii ilic iiiiiitcr i)f the illegal

iiilcrferencc with and preven-

tion of the Mritish Schooner

Fewawba by the United

States Revenne Cutter Bear
from piirHiiiiij; her lawfnl

(H-cupHtion on the hi^h seat*.

I, Melville Collinson of the City of Victoriii, Province of British

Colunihia, Mariner, do •iolciiinly declare:

—

1. That. I was mate of the British schooner Peacawha during

the (X'cnrrences deposed to in the de<'larati<m of Bertfm Miller

Balcoin which 1 have read, swum this date.

2. That the statements therein eontaineil are trhe to my knowl-

edgB with the exception of what trans|iircil at the interview l)etwe<>n

the said Berfon Miller Baleom niid tin mmaixler of the United

States revenue ciitt<'r Hear, iit which interview 1 was not present.

And i make this solemn ilcclaration conscientiously iK'lieving

it to Ik" true and knowin>; that it is of the same force and effect

as if made imder oath and hv virtue uf the Canada Evidence Act.

I)e< hired Ix'fore uie at the City of")

Victoria, British Coliiinbia. thi?

twciity-si.sth day of November,
1909.'

Mei.vii.i.k Ci)i.i.iHW>ir.

OscAli (
'. Bass,

A Coiiiniissioner for taking atlidavits

within British Columbia.

A.1.NKX N«». 6.

Canada
Pbovisce of British Coli mbia

(^iTY OF Victoria
To Wit:

In the matter of the Pecuni-

ary Claims Commission and

in the niattei' of the claims

of His Britannic Majesty's

Government in respect of the

schocnters JeMie, Thomas F.

Bayard and Peaccwlia.

I, John Cowper Xewhnry, of the City of V^ictoria in the Prov-

ince of British Coliiiiibia, do solemnly ileclare:

—
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1. That I am the ('ollwtor of Custoiiis for the Port of Vic-

toria in the Province of British C'oliiuibia and as such have a knowl-

edige of the matters hereinafter declared to.

2. Tiiat the ret!<>rd« in my office sliow tiiat the schooner Jessie,

47 tons. No. 111,787, registereil on the I'.tth day of May, 1903,

William Miinro, master, owned \>y Ilerliert Uoultling Wilson, of the

aaid city of Victoria, was on the 15th day of January, 1909, given

a q>eoial sealing licence, No. 1, to hunt for seals in the N<»th Paeifie

ooean and Bdiring Sea during the o]ten season of said year, and
cleared from this port on the 15th day of January, 1909, on a fur
sealing and sea otter luintiiig voyajre.

3. That tile seh(K)iier Thomas F. HayanI, 67 tons, No. 121,979,
roistered on the 2iid day of January, 1907, Hans Blakstad, maater,

owned by Jamea Maynard, Thranas Stockham and Thomas Lumsden,
of tlie said city of victoria, was on the 29th day of March, 1909,
?'vea a 8pe<'ial sealing lieence. Xo. to hunt for seals ir .he North

acific ocean and Behrinfi; Sea during the open season of the said
year, and cleared from this jmrt <>n th(> 29th day of Mticb, 1909,01
a fur sealing and sea otter himtiug voyage.

4. That the schooner Pescawha, 98 tons, No. 122,022, regis-

tered at the Port of Liveri>ool in the Province of Nova Scotia, in

the year 1906, Berton Miller Hulcom. master, owne<l by Joseph W,
Peppitt, then of the said city of Victoria, was on the 11th day of
February, l!ni!», given a sjtecial sealing lit-ence, No. 2, to himt for
smIs in the North Pacific ocean and in Behring Sea during the open
smson of that year, and cleared from this port on the 11th day e|
February, 1909, on a fur sealing and sea otter hunting voyage.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientknisly believing

it to be true, and Icuowing that it is of the same force and effect as
if made ander oath, and by virtue at the Canada Evidbaes Act

Declared at the City of Vic-\
toria in the Province of Brit- f t <i w

OnTAR C. Bass,

A Commissioner for taking affidavits

within British Columbia.
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Pbovi5ck op Bkitibh CoLnMBiA I in the matter of tile Meinor-

I, Herbert Gkniblii^ Wilson, of the City of Victoria in the

Province uf British Cuhimbiti, merchant, do aokinnly deelire m fol-

lows :

—

1. I am the llerlKTt (imililiii^ Wilson rcferre<l to in the ilein-

orial in rei^>«ct of the M-luMUier JeMsie, and am familiar with the facta

therein stated, and I >tay that the 8auie, !to far as they relate to any
acts of mine, are true, and aa to any other facta titated, they are true

to the best of my information and l)elief.

1 am a Hritish snlijcct liv liirtli, liorn of Uritisli parents, as

stated in tile said Memoriiil, wiiicii is now shewn to nie and marked
Exhibit '"A" hereto.

3. Attached hereto, ami marked Exhibit "B" is the originil

balance sheet shewing the accounts of expenditure and receipts of the

said scliooner ilnrinp the year l!>Oit.

.\n(l I niHke this soleiini dcciaration consi-ientiously k'lieving

it to lie trne, and kno\vin<r that it is of the s»uw force and effect as

if made under oath, anil liy virtue of the Canada Kviilence Act.

Aniikx No. 10.

Caraoa
In tlie matter of the Pecuni-

ary Claims Commission and

CiTT OF Victoria
To Wit:

ial of His Britannic ^laj-

csty's Government in 8up(M)rt

of the schooner Jessifc

Declared this 6th day of May, \

A.D. 1013, at the City off.

Victoria in the Province of

Britisli Colnndiia, before me:

Osf.vR C. Bahh,

A Commissioner for taking affidavits

within Brtti^ Cdnmbia.



Statkmkrt or Cask: Jessie, Bayabo, Pescawba.

Victoria, B. 0., 86th Dnmabu, 1909.

SCHOONER JESiilE and Owners,

In um)iiut with

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.

litOil Sfus.ui 1!)0!»

Sept. 2ud Ailvant'f ("uptiiiii Mimro ( 50.00

Sept. 26th Advance Captain Muuro 0.00

Sept 29th Advance Howe , fr0.00

Cartage 1.00

Advance ('apt. JIunro 10.00

Labour iiackin^ skins li.oo

Laltoiir and ni^htwiiii'liiiuiii :{.'>()

Shipping fiH's (5.00

Expressage otter itkiuii to London . . 7.40
Advance Captain Mnnro 10.00
Lalioiir ,').(»(»

Advance Capt. Jfuiiro 35.00
(icorge Heriiiaii. lav and wages. , . . 152.:i(>

(jcorge Allen do 306.70
CI. Bates do 129.00
M. Kulp do 147.10
T. 8. Howe do 402.60
M. Norton do 131.60
D. Wemyss do 150.95
.1. I.awson do 164.20
W. Stoker do 310.45
V. Wantcber do 239.31
W. Davidscm do 109.96
J. Murray do 149.10
J. Simpson do 116.10
(i. .lohnston do 747.70
A. IL Finlaison do 305.15
IL P. Blight do 101.46
E". Jeeves do 118.80
J. Stewart do 148.35
M. McLure do 117.60
E. Grcffp; do 368.35

Opt. 9th ('apt. W. Mnnro do 850.80
Oct. l.'ith Labor hauling ont lioats 2.26
Oct. 28th Insurance fall catch (Success 191

seals and 8 otter) 120.75
Lalionr l.fiO



18 Statsiiwt cm Caw: Jbwik, Batabd, Pibcawha.

Nor. ind Iiuurunoe to London (181 seal and

s otuT * ••»f<.7:.

4th LaUtiir

nth Labour, Munru $8.50, Hkiiix $12.00 20.50
" 10th Pacific TraiMfer Co., Expg. 2.76

Swwiioy & Co., CooiKTugc !S.7'>

" 12th LulxMir .">.<"•

Insurance 2MU HiHwesa, 352 to Lon-

don 117.2G
" 15th Labour ».<M)

" ITth do 4.60
" 19th do 18.25
« 27th do 11.85

Cartage 25
•• :t(»th l.alKMir «.25

Dec. 3rd Shuuuun File 60

O. C. BaM re Protest 25.00

1908 Cr.

Dee. By 101 skins @ $11-'! and :!.'*1 skins

(g $114, i>2('. to shilling, $13,-

.">.")1.:U, loss accotmted for Aug.

31, $4,365.00 $9,186.34

Dec. 9th L. WHle, Flour 19.00

L. Goodacre & Sons, Sa'- • 10.00

Victoria Mach. Dcjiot, Sail 25.00

Bahmce $.%366.63

$9,240.34 $9,240.34

This 18 the exhibit marked "B" referred to in the declaration of

H. Q. Wilton taken before me the 6th day of May, 1913.

OaCAB C. Ba88,

A Commissioner for taking affidavita

within British Columbia.



8tatxmk.1t or Tahk: Jkmiik, Bavabo. Prm awha. »
11+ Qiu'cii Strpft,

('. M. La.mi'su.v A- ('..., Limtlim, K.("., "tli April. llHo.

Accoiiiit siilc of tiiri* rwi'ivtMl <>n ratwiKnineBt for «eeotiiit of
Kii'hanl Hull, Kw|re., Viotoria. H, ('.

lUikV lnv..i<(> Ut HkiiM

Quant it V

lu the iiiatttT of tile INviiiii-

ary (')aiiuM i'oinnii»uiion aiul

in the matter of the Memor-
ial of His Britannic ^lai-

cstv s (lovi'rninpnt m stij)port

of the claim in respect of

the s<-hooner Thomas F. Bay-
ard.

n»7S» I Kea Otler . .£170 , .

1 170 . .

Kxprcss lltSl ! so .

1 pkg*'. I'.tsj 1 i:.o . .

l!is;; 1 . .

iys4 I 110 . .

1»85 2 t*«0.. 120 . .

£»50 . .

Dilieount 2J4% 23 15 .

Commission n'/t .j.j 11 6

Set procwMls, cash, 7th April, 1»10 £870 13 «

K. iv O.K. C. M. I.AMi.snN A: Cu.

This is the exhibit marked "B" refernnl to in the declaration of
H. G. Wilson, tak«i before me the 6th day of May, 1918.

(Sgd.) OfWAK 0. Baiw.

A ( onimissioner for fakinji affidavits

within Briti.sh ( uhimhia.

AXNKX 11.

Casaoa
Puovisi'K OK Britihii Con mbia

ClTV OF ViCTOHIA
To Wit:

I, Thomas Sto<'khaMi. of the City of Victoria in the Province of
British (^ohimbia, merchant, do solemnly declare as follows:

—



m Statkmiemt «F Ca»k: Jwwe. Ba¥a«d, Piwjawma.

1 That I am 8 British xubjtrt l.y birth liHvin)j In-ch Intni near

Bri.lp'wHtiT, SoiiioMeJdiirt'. Kjiglttii.t .« the 2«tU >\»y o{ lk»-i>m\ier,

IH':,. Mv imrrnf* wcr.' <)«>rp* Stm-khiim tiid M«ry 8loefch«B, born

•' Tiiiit 1 iiiii immiiiiiiii: owner ..t' liic liritiMi m-hiKiiiiT TnoniaH

F. Hinanl. iiinl mu ilir n...ini.* St.K-kln.m rrlVrr.-l i- in tli.> Memorial

of n\» Brittmiiif Maje-lvV (Jov.riiin.-nt in r.--.|Mvt ..f tlx- af(.rp«ai.

w.h.v>iior. I nm familiar with th.- faet*. Htatwl in the >.ai<l Memorial

iin<l I sMv tluit tlie *ame far ax they relate to any wt« of mine a*

Mi. il "wn. r lire true. ««<i a- to any other faetn rtate<l they are true

to tlie U'<\ »f my infoniiiitioii im.i InOief. The said Memorial it now

oliewn to iiH' anil iiiiiike.i Kxhiliit "A" hereto,

n. Attaelicl li. ieto and niarkwl Exliii.it "I?" i^ the orifjiiuil

lialatiee nheet nhewini: iieeountH of oxpemUtiireH and rweijUs of the

(•aid «'hooner dnriiu the year IftOft.

And I iiiiilic iliis solciiiii .livliinition conseieiitiounly believing

it to lie true, and kuo\vin>r tliat it 1 of tiie same force and effect as

if made under oath, and by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act.

TVolaHHl thin 8th ilny ..f May. i

191.1. at the City of Victoria (. Thumah St.m kham.
in the Province of British i

Columbia, before me:
'

OtM AB Bah«,

A ("oiiiniis'sionor for taking affidavits _^ , ^ . *

within liritish Columbia.

SriKM.xKR Thomas F. Bavaro axd Owskbh.

.laii. •-' IliirrvHiiiisoii. liilx'iM- on T. F. Bayard f.W

.loimiiie. liiLoiir on T. K. linynni

!t llarrv Anderson. liilM.nr on T. F. Ihiytinl ^•<'<'

n M. Xiathniwm, towajje T. F. Bayanl -'
"'^

LalM.ur. 1 man J4 <lay

L» Teleiinitti IVliielet for Ilniitern ^••''>'>

:,() II. .\nil<'i>on. liil>oiu-. T. V. iiiiyard

Fell. 1 1 sack woo.leii iM us
-./'lH

4 .\. I'ailii TV. ii pairs T. F. Ba.vard
'-y^-l

17 .1. A. Savward. liinilM-r -*.>.i^->

Victoria Fuel Co • •••
|

2« D. Skinner, making tigurehead and winch 01.00



Htatkukxt uv Cmk: Jibmik. Bayaiq, Pocawma. tl

Mur. -2 S<N'I iiikI ( iirniilii rN ('H|)tHiii'» Inilt $ 60.00
•i Hull uikI W'Hlker. :i MkH, itwl 1.fN>

« W. TiiriH«l. w»rk w T. F. liavani »6S.7.-

It. AikI.

1 Kvilliv llllcllur
*

;i.(M>

('. Sti vfii^. 1 ilii.v's liiUxir T. K. liuvunl i.iH)

•Irtck^oii. 1 liilNiiir 'r. I'". ItHviiril 2.00
'riiwiitrc r. K. I!.. "riiiiM-rs wuy* 2.50
Cliullotu'r ii .MitclicU, c*ie«iuiif( cbronometpr . . . 7.50
HliM' print ,3.1

.1. Ilciiiifv. ilniviiiii' :,.2T>

\' icinria 'I'nick iiiid Kxprcxit Ci :{,7.">

ViHoria .Muchim>rv |)i'|M)t lU»..'iO

Ex}>n>wi«f(i>. (Hiokiiig onttit 1.50

22 i\o7„ iMKM at •top |N>r tloc 6.00

2 Hki4. iwrHiiipM, I dr. U-t'tn 5.50
.leiw HlukstH<l, lulHiiir h» WHfcliiiiaii <m T. F. M. ."VO.OO

IIm. Ifiitln r L>.00

Labour, T nu n <>ii T. K. I!, fnnii Xov. 7 («> I)<k-. 7 7!i.<M»

IIiirlNMir iliiox 2.00

Rliip(>iii|{ Master—fwH, article aii«l log boc* . . 10.00
Shawnlpan Lake T.mnlipr Co. 5.05
Tiisiiriiiici' Mil ^iiiis (\V|i. NfdiifpitlO 3.00
('. Sicvcii*. I iiisjliis lis , Htcliiiiaii, T. F. B S.oo

(i('<.ru;<' it. IJiiiiisii.v. icpnirs T. F. B 2!>..")H

P. .Mc(Jiunl«' A: Son, uliip ehaniUcry 027.28
Victoria Fiiol Co 42.8.5

S.S. Sliauirork. towagr 10.00
Vi«'torin rhoinioal Worku ('< r>.li!

Tclcirniiii Ciii.t. Itlakatail (Tofino) 2.">

1!. Wilson (• 307..')0

StiiiioliiiKl (
' 70.A0

W. A. JaniefMm Coffee Va, 3fl.65

F. .Temie k Bro fsailmaker) 22.32
J. A. SiivMiifd. IiiiiiImt ,'t.fM)

IJnliiTtsoii's Iron Works .">'). 8."»

I'. .Mc (^iiii(lc iV Son, ship chandlerv 31(i.fi!t

J. W. Morris tV Co. '. 82.80
Piclion A: I.enfcHt.v, amninnition 301.10
PielioM & Lenfesty, 8 rifles. 2 shot jrnns 390.00
Simon T.eiser & Co.. provisions 1141.22

M«,y :i U. P. Hitiii t & Co.. iiisimincp poliey cm ootfit .lOO.OO

I). Spencer iV Co., liiiolcnm for cabin 20.00
Victoria Miicliincrv Depot Co., 1 bomb gun .... 35.00
Clarke & Pearson, 1 cot4 stove, etc. 39.75

Apr.

1.^1

2.1

4i

29.

31

1

3

5

14

1.-.

l»i

2't

2ti

30

17



St 8TATCMIINT or Cams: Jmmhk, Bayaw, Prwawiu.

Jmi. 7 HoiiiIitkmiii llrii!"., i\r\ni^ • . •$ 1>*.IH*

9 SiuHHi Ummt k ('••.. U> xk*. »«lt 'l.'X*

Kwnwy It < \u, 7 Imrri'l » ».23

h\ne I Virtorin Fih'1 < '". ( fliipin-d to l'<»rt Siiii|N>on) . . . 10.50

Fri'ijrht "ii *<'iil "kin* fnuii Port Siiii|nM>ii

a.'l llu.l^iiiV Itii.v <'.... I'.>rt Siiii^Mim, Knoil* T. K. H. !U.-'.">

K.\|iiT»sii>r«' Iturri'lw ('. I'. U
no I'rovim-iiil ri'til i.ri.|H'rty tax T. F. B l'''.:i<»

Aug. "H* Ii. I*. Uitht t k Co., iuMiinuMw •« T. V. lU . 4:t'i.iU

S<'i»t. !.'> (f<MMU !.lii|>|M'>l liv Siimm l^eiwr 4f <'o. for T. K.

Ii. tn I'nri Sim|.«.ti (on XIhv 1.'.) 194.30

Nov. 2 Ttlcjjnmi mill 'Iclivcrv ;'«ptaiii Ulak'^iiid (Cluvn-

quot )

14 Hail k 0»K'iH'l Co., iiwiirHiH-c wa otit-r ami wal

HkitiK to l^mdnn 72.40

l:! K.ltiii (Jrmi-. towapf T. F. H 10.00

1.". Swci'iicv Co.. s Imrrcl!* 22.00

17 ISnlHTt I'lirtcr \- Sou^. I'licitii' Miirkfi ll.l.'i

Dtf. l."> II Lciscr A: ( K., wluiifii'if iiikI il<K'kaf{«". I'lf. ".!J'>

•I. II(>Hii('v, <lriiyiip. 2.75

17 Cab^iraiu KiKi'ial lU'livcry Oak Uay .50

a:i T. M«d.li«frtt«', laKmr <»n T. F. B. 5.00

•i4 Win. M. Aithur. iHlH.nr on T. F. B. 10.00

I'. McC^iiiiilc \' S,«ii. |iiiiii|i nililicr n.!iO

L'"* ( I<ii-kt'ii<liili-. iliwliiirfic tVcs. !(• iiii'M •'!•<"•

•io .loliu Siiiiili, (lavV laliour "ii T. F. U t.i..')0

M Will. .Me.\rthur, 5 day's lalionr mi T. F. B. . . . 10.00

$6,476.33

('ii|>taiii Ii)ni> niukstu<l.

$1,710.75

•Ten«) BiakNtad, Mat<\

7 iiK'iiilis uikI 7 (liiys at $."i<» |»fT mmith :J«1.02

<!4 !4 '^val skins at $4.r.O jht skin 2«2.75
624.37

I.iuf;, < 'liiiic^c ( '(M>k.

7 inoiitlis ami U) days at $.")5 {kt numth 40;J.OO

4 seal skins at $4.50 18.00
421.00



BTATaifSNT a» VjMt Jkmue, Batasb, PmcAWHA. n

7 iiiiiiitli-> hikI 7 <lu\> lit i|:iO fwr month t:il7.00

.'i.'i iikiii!< lit .'•()<•. |M-r Hkiii 87.50

Slmri' ill •> »*'ii otter i6.65

yi ami Nkiii l|4.(M) 4.00

$ 275.15

AiiMtiii Iti'iivcn.

7 iiKiuthM uiul 7 (layii at {nt iiimiiiIi ill.iM
U mml at SUc anfl M Ain. $i.i!> 84.S5

851.85

T. liirkluiiil.

7 mnnth* and 7 <la.v« at $.^0 {ler tiumtli 217.00
•14 seal skill-' iif '>'>(•. jht .xkiii :I2.00

•2 liavM fxtru in iH)rt 2.00

251.00

Williuiii McArtliiir.

7 montbtt aiitl 7 Ua^M at $:to |N.>r iiioutk 217.00

251.85

251.00

Share id *i iH>a otter 2*t.6.'>

2 ilays extra in port 2.(M»

272.65

For loan of 14 canot'H for xeal aiui M>a otter liuiitiiig .... 280.00

Mar. 31 Shippiof Ibm, Vietoria 1.00

Apr. 13 SigniDK «n 10 men, Myn<|iior S.OO

15 Meiiicine mippliol to .Iiicksdu, ( lu,viK|ii<it . . . 1.00
Hi l'O frills. il.);,'fi>h oil $r..(Hl. , v.ls. ilrilliiifr )i(.-,.2.-> 1 l.J,'>

17 ."> Indians ami J i-aiuH-s rcliiflct to ('lavo(|iiot (J.7i

Shijipinjr an<l ciistoniit fees. ('lav<H|iiof S.OO
.IH Telc^am to J, Ma^uanl froiu C'layoqnot ... .45

8 f^als. (lofrtish oil (Hloman and McKenna) 2.40
20 Oulv<l. .stove pipe 40. Imke pans '>'> .9,1

May 27 Telegrams from I'orf Simpson 2.<Mt

'2S Hill of Health, Port Simpson 1.00

29 .Medieal attemlanee, Ciiarlie Howard 1.50
1 sprinp salmon ,75

4 barrels $2.00, water $1.00 3.00
Rqtairs T. F. B., Port Shnpenn 2.50

.30 Medieal atfendaiiee, Port Simpson 2.riO

Bill of Healtli, Tort Simptton l.(M)

July 4 Cusli to >loiiiisi>n for (an1kin<; veswl .',.(»0

.Vug. 17 H eoil in roiK', Dnteh Harbor 18.60
J-I' barrel salmon bellies 6.00

Oct. Caab to Herbert for standing watch 6.00



84 StATKMEST OF CaBK : JbWIK, BaYABO, PuttOAWHA.

Cash to IVt«>r Syx-iiw for stamliiitr watcli . . .$

(!(mhIs friiiii Aiiici« Kllis "-l"

Mar. 2 Ti'lf>{raiM diiin 7Uc 1.0:t

:>0 Tranmiissioii -if *-'li'.''.4(M(. ( liivcHiiicii lO.Or.

Traiwmifwion of *:il(».4r. to ClaxtKiiiot -'.•!•">

TraiiKiniKoioii of $«.'{«.»(» to Kyminof 4.T.">

I'll Sisinrliiml t 'l'.. paints I'.t.:!.'

Dec. i:! \V. M. Aiilmr. :! .litvs' lalH.iir T. F. H IMM)

•20 Stanclaiiil * |inini< 1^---

Uctiirniitg Slii|i"s Articlo ficiu ( 1ii_v.h|ii"I . . .
.-•">

P. Metiuafle k Sons. 4 tins 15. Sliinc l.">'^

Uavnion<l vV Sou, linic anil wliitcwasli .7"'

(f. A. Uicliar<l>i>n. crt-tonnc ami oil t'lotli .... l.SM)

Uotnrninfi flnm uii f Ih .Seattle 4..")ii

Moving s«-luH.n('r T. K. I!

Towing T. F. 1$. \i< iinMiriim in .liiiiics l!ay !U)0

Charlie Stevens, 5 nights as wati-liiuan on T.

t\ n UMM»

Paeking skins. Iniidini: \hih\> mi'l liriir :in>l

cleuninfr ii|> srliixpni'i- T. F. H •22.00

Kent of ciironoUK .i r .'> nilis ut ju-r inuntli -.'."..(Hi

Simon Leiser \' Co., 1 fan i-oiil oil l.-j '

Walter Fraser ic Co., ;5 iwdliH-ks -'.7.">

Custom* fees*. Claytxiiiot l-'"*

Kxprexsage gunit to Lt'iifewty .'2'*

*l(i,7!>.">.:{.">

ItiiUan Ilttntersi' ammnt K.4:i!>.<i"

PrcK-ecIs 1140 seal .1*:!0.!t4 l.o:!

ProewlH H sea otter .'..idH.fil

$;i6,147.«4

Indian Hi ntkiw.

Cliijis.

93 seal. $5.00 })er skin $4«r».(MI

m «kinn at lOe. "bust* nroney" ».30

$ 474.:io

Oejirpe Chips.

87 seals, $4..'>0 ju-r skin

Amly Thombery.

seal. »4.50 jier skin .

.

'.
32«.25



Statgm£Nt or Case : JmtiE, Bayaxo. Pescawua. 85

He He Jack.

40 s«'al, 1|S4.:.(> per skin $ ISO.OO

«" ^.V-.- Williams
•>" seal, $4.ti"> jicr ski' $172.05
Ilis own caiKK', UK-, n r sk'm ;{.70

For share iu 6 sea ot -r 4<(.((5

Aitiiit;, ';i-!i'Mi ('u))k.

"1 mmitlis and 1 I <lavs at $30 per month l!t4.iHi

4 seal at $4.r»0 per skin IS.OO

Veshiiig Jack.
ii-2 seals at $4.«0 28.5.20

'A akin at $2.2.'» 2.25

Joseph I^>uie.

"2 seal at $4.75 |ier skin 342.00
;4 skin $2.25 2.25

I hdiiijtsiiii.

77 xal. $."i.n(i per >kiii 385.00
ili- own i-aiHK', lOc. per skin ".70
8hare in sea «»ttei 20.65

Jimmie Jim.
fi4 seal, $4.7."> |mt skin :;(l+.(M)

Ilis own canm-, Idc. per skin t;.4(»

JasjK-r Turner.
58 seal, $.>.!."> pci' skin 298.70
;4 skin $2.2"), share in si.\ sea offer $2<t.(l5 28.90

Ahonsaf Peter.
'.•5 seal, $."».10 per skin 484..'iO

'A skin, $2.25 2.26

Herhert
90 seal and 'A, $4.75 4-_".>.75

His own canoe, lOe. jn-r skin !).00

8hare in 6 sea otter 46.65

Tim.
95 seal, $4.50 |)er skin 4is7.50

H skin, $2.25 2.2S

222.40

212.00

287.45

344.25

419.35

310.40

;527.«0

486.75

485.40

429.75



36 Statkmkxt of Cask: Jwwik, Bavabd, Peiwawiia.

.lolainio.

:.l -( ill. skin *:i:iS»..'>0

Sliiii-c ill f. si'ii "iifi-, *4t'..f.:>

9

rcliuli'i Unlwrl

Til «'al at »4.i»«> !•«'•*
-':i!»..".o

Slian> ill « mi otter. $Ai»Xu>

Allx^t .Tat'kwrti.

40 M'ul, $4..">0 IKT skill

Aiij;ust.

4(! seal. $4.S."> jH-r skin -'-':!. U»

'i skin sliare in f. wa otter ii(4<l.»i.". 4>.ihi

.lilcksoll.

Ui s«ml, !|!.">.i"l iH i- skill

.lolin Hijt Head.

sciil. .*1..M> |" r -kill :iH2..">(t

,' j sciil skill .t4..".n, sluiiT ill li scii nitcv !i'4ii.ti."i .'il.l.'t

Tar Pii^li

..}) wal antl H at $4..Vt jK-r skin 272.2.'>

Share in *> sea otter 4fi.<5.">

Peter S|M>tiee.

.">1 sciil, $4.t>tl i«'r skin

Lnli;; iiillv

.•.:! -( ill iiihl '4. *4..">(» \n'V skin l'4o.T.".

Share in ti sea otter $4(i.li."> 4(i.<!.'>

l.iinic.

s.'iil ill I'fi- >l<iii •iT.'i.W)

l'O skills iit IKf. per skill (l"i-s iiioih n
)

2.00

;{ nijthts as watehnian ai I'lUt Siiiipsnn 0.00

Wiiiskv Ciiarlie.

seal at *4.:.tt pi r skin 238.50

Shan' in sea otter 4«t.«.'> ^^-fi"

.liie diatlisth.

4t! seal at $4.50 per skin 207.00

Share in fl sea otter |4rt.ft5 4ft.«5

27»».1.'»

27«.ir>

ISd.OO

272.00

180.00

433.6.%

318.00

2t 14.00

287.40

283.00

28.-,.!.-.

253.65



Statkmc.m- or Came : Jli:N^4IK, Bavaku^ PisitcAWttA. W
Ciwrlie Howard.

19 seal at $4.50 jwr nkin $ 86.50

Walter Williaiiw.

44» seal at $4.50 jK-r ,kiu $180.00
For iea oWer $S<t.AS j«.$3

$8,4:{!».«0

This is tilt' cxliibit marked ".V" referre«i to in the declaratioa
of Thnmafi 8toekhaiu, taken before me the «th day of May, 191S.

Oscar ('.

\ CoiiiiiiiHsioner for taking affidavits

within BritMh Cohmbia.

ASKKK \c>. 1-2.

Canada
PaoviNCE OF BaiTiau C<»4;iiiiiA

City op Victobia
To Wi-r:

In the matter of the Pecuni-
ary Claims Commiflsion and
in tho matter of Tlis Britan-

nic Majesty's Government in

support of the claim in

wpect of the schooner

Thwmas F. Bi^ard.

I, James Maynard, of the City of Victoria in the Province oi
British Columbia, merchant, do solemnly declare aa itMwm—

1. I am the James Maynard referred to in tlie Memoria] in
respect of the schooner Thomas F. Bayartl, and am familiar with the
facts therein stated, and I say that the same, insofar as they relate
to any acts of niine. are true, anil as to any other facta stated, th^
are true to the best of niy information and belief.

2. 1 am a British subject by birth, bom <rf Britiah parents ax

stated in said Memorial, which is now shewn to ow aad marked
Ejthibit "A" hereto.

And T make this solemn declaration n.nscientiously l)clieving

it to be true, and knowin>{ that it is of the same force and effect as
if made under oatl.. and by virtue of the CuuMhl EvtdeBoe Act.

Declared at the City of Victoria \

in the Province of British f _
C(diiml»a this 6th .lav of (

"A^f"*"*-

May, A.D. 1913, before me: )

Obcas C. Babs,

A Ctunmiasiiaier for taking affidavita

within British Columbia.



38 Statjsmem- OF Cask: .Ikssik, Bayakd, I'KstAwiiA.

AsNEX No. 13.

Canapa
Pbovinck iik nmrisii Colitmbia

("iTY OK VlCTOKIA

To Wit:

Tn tlic iiuiiifr of the Pfcnni-

iirv Cliiiiiis ( 'oiiiiiiission aixl

ill the iriiittcr of tho ^[eiiior-

ial of His Britannic Maj-

psty'!» Oovernuient in wippirt

of tlic claim in respect of

tlic sfhooiicr Thonuw F. Bay-

ar.!.

1, Tlioinas LimiiMlen. of ilic City of Vi. toi ia in tlio Provinre of

British Columbia, merphaiit. do ^olt imily .Icclan- as lullows:—

1 T am the Thomas LumsilfU rptVrrc.l to in tho Memorial in

r."<i.o<'t of tlic sch<ion.T Thomas F. Bayard, ami am familiar with iho

fa<-t< tiirn in stiit...!. iin.l I siv tliiit tlic sum.', insofar as tlu-y rclati-

to any acts of inin.'. arc true, aii.l as to any other facts stated, they

are tnie to the best of my information ami In-lief.

2. I am a British mihjwt by liirth, Intrn of British parents, as

stated in the said Aleinorial. which is now «hewn to me and marked

Exhibit "A" bereto.

And I make this sob^mu declaration eonscipntionsly believing

it to Ix' true, and km.wiiif; that it is of the same foiv<' and elv^-et as

if mrnic under oath, and by virtii.' of the ("ana<la Kvidenee Act.

DeclawHl at the City of Victoria \

in the Province of British f. Tim.mas Li msi.kn.
roliimbia this titb day of i

May, A.l). 101:?, lK«fore me:
'

()s< Al! ('. HaSS,

A Commissioner for taking affidavits

within British Coltimbia.






